Efficacy and potency comparisons among aporphine enantiomers: effects on dopamine neurons in substantia nigra of rat.
Extracellular single unit recording studies were carried out on male rats to determine the responses of dopamine neurons of the substantia nigra to intravenous administration of the enantiomers of the aporphine congeners, apomorphine (APO), N-n-propylnorapomorphine (NPA) and 11-hydroxy-N-n-propylnorapomorphine (11-OH-NPa). The R-(-)-configuration was found to be the most critical determinant of the efficacy and potency of the agonists. All R-(-)-aporphines were full agonists, able to inhibit completely firing of dopamine cells. The order of potencies, defined by the ID50s, was: (-)NPA, 2.0 +/- 0.4 nmol/kg greater than (-)11-OH-NPa, 4.7 +/- 0.7 nmol/kg greater than (-)APO, 18.0 +/- 4.0 nmol/kg. Thus, potency was increased about 9-fold by replacing the 6N methyl of APO with an n-propyl (NPA). Conversely, the 10-hydroxy was not essential for agonist activity (11-OH-NPa) but could increase potency. In the S-(+)-series responses varied. (+)N-n-Propylnorapomorphine exhibited agonist properties and could fully inhibit dopamine cells, but its potency was low (ID50 1550 nmol/kg); (+)APO produced only slight but significant decreases in firing at large (8434 nmol/kg) doses and (+)11-OH-NPa was devoid of efficacy in that it caused no significant changes in firing. Despite their loss of efficacy and potency, the (+)-enantiomers apparently did retain affinity for DA receptors, since they could act as antagonists if given before (-)APO or NPA. These findings suggest that stereochemical conformation and key structural elements of the aporphines are interactive in determining agonist efficacy and potency within this physiological test system.